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Missy Will is pleased to respond to your request for proposal to co-create a conscious business
opportunity using her skills and talents as a professional chef, sommelier (WSET), culinary
instructor, successful sales person, marketing guru, and 35-years experience in the hospitality
industry. While representing the Temecula Olive Oil Company in the Orange County region, Missy
will use her history of passion and creative approaches to increase and build a solid foundation of
customer relationships with existing members, in addition to bringing in new members.

PROPOSAL
Missy Will is available to start with (TBD) hours/week or month with a start date of (TBD). She
proposes a 60-day review of objectives and goals evaluation for Temecule Olivie Oil Company’s
membership outreach, promotions, upcoming events and marketing plans. This ensures our cocreational relationship is sustaining Temecula Olive Oil Company’s plans, short and long term
goals. Thus establishing the Temecula Olive Oil Company as a high, in-demand location for local
members and worldwide tourists, alike. This will grow the company’s well-known reputation in
the California olive oil industry as a high-quality producing olive oil and family-owned Olive
Ranch here in Temecula.
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MY OBJECTIVE AND GOALS
We will schedule two “Let’s connect and meet” planning times, via Skype chats, each week or in a
Video Conference call. We’ll get into flow with the Temecula Olive Oil Company team and cocreate strategies. As excited ideas surface, we will create appropriate action plans. This also
supports each team member in gradually replacing time-costly practices with more time-efficient
method-swaps. We will encourage ideas and creativity to emerge while maintaining excitement
about products and services—both existing and new.

THE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
As with any new venture, Missy Will brings her entrepreneurial spirit and enthusiasm. She loves
the romance of a “lifestyle” business, the excitement of embarking on a new adventure, and the
potential for success. She is all about putting together a plan with realistic expectations, that can
help turn Temecula Olive Oil Company’s passion into an added profitable business. She realizes
that timing is everything.

DESCRIPTION OF ROLES TO CO-CREATE WITH THE TEMECULA OLIVE OIL COMPANY
Orange County, Temecula Olive Oil Company Wholesale Representative
• As a Professional Chef and Sommelier (WSET), selling Temecula Olive Oil Company to
restaurants, wineries, catering companies, private chefs, boutique markets, and local
farms.
• Using her real estate licese and connections in the real estate business, present Temecula
Olive Oil Company products to high-end real estate agents and offices—as close of escrow
gifts and for catering to open houses and broker previews.
• Present to Doctor’s offices with an interest in nutrition.
• Being the face for the Temecula Olive Oil Company in Orange County and representing
Temecula Olive Oil Company products at area Chamber of Commerce events, non-profit
events, hospital charities and gift shops.
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• Follow-up on potential interested businesses from local Temecula Olive Oil Company
advertising and social media inquiries.
• Taking pictures and videos at Orange County events to be shown on Social Media.
• Holding in-store Corporate Tastings and Concierge Tastings.
• Immediately available for anything local coming up in the Orange County area for Seal
Beach and Laguna Beach tasting rooms.

Director of Corporate Team Building and Events
• I will write all the CEO’s of appropriate corporations in Orange County and introduce myself
and Temecula Olive Oil Company. I’ll showcase the local Corporate Tastings and the fullday Team Building events at the Ranch.
• Managing Temecula Olive Oil Company Club membership Happy Hours in each tasting
room.
• Managing Temecula Olive Oil Company Corporate Team Building at the Ranch and different
local venue’s surrounding each tasting room.
• Developing advertising to market Temecula Olive Oil Company’s Corporate Team Building.
• Speaking at local business venues surrounding tasting room areas.
• Managing the Tasting Room Managers and their local events.
• Organizing Temecula Olive Oil Company Club Membership pick-up parties or thank you
tastings.
• Manage content and videos for the website coming from a corporate perspective for
events, team building and marketing.
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• Organizing the farming community and marrying them with the business/corporate
community.
• Serve as the face of Temecula Olive Oil Company at high-end hotels and resorts.
• Holding concierge industry tastings in each local tasting room, so they can taste, touch and
experience Temecula Olive Oil Company products.
• Marry Temecula Olive Oil Company’s products with wineries at tastings in their tasting
rooms.
• Manage demonstration staff at local boutique markets to give new customers the
opportunity to distinguish Temecula Olive Oil Company’s products from other brands,
clearing up any confusion when deciding on which olive oil to buy.
• Managing culinary schools, locally and at the Ranch.
• Manage the HR Directors and attend their meetings and events, as this gets to the root, of
team building.
• Putting on the right event for the right group. Making it fun as well as a learning experience
is the perfect way to build stronger working relationships within a company. Strive for this
to be an annual event for the company, with scheduled follow ups to book future team
building events, corporate receptions and holiday private client dinners.

My Soul Work with Temecula Olive Oil Company:
• Missy Will is on hand to provide personal service when the website is not enough to address
clients' needs.
• Gives impeccable attention to the Hospitality and Organic Lifestyle that Temecula Olive Oil
Company represents at all times.
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• Will boost the local and statewide visibility of the Temecula Olive Oil Company, and index
those products and gain access to opening many doors.

Recommendations by Missy Will for future projects to include:
• Bridal Registry
• In-Home Tastings
• Commercial kitchen at the Ranch
• Combined tasting rooms for Wine and Temecula Olive Oil Company.
• Olive Oil Pairing Dinners bringing in different owner/chef’s to create Cross-Marketing
revenue and exposure.
• Live Cooking Demonstrations in each Tasting Room to bring in young chefs, and those still
in culinary school, creating marketing for more Millennials to become club members and
events.
• Themed corporate team building—Speed Networking outdoors on the Ranch with trivial
Olive Oil questions. Temecula Olive Oil Gift Baskets will be awared as prizes, if they know
the answers to Olive Oil questions for each round. An engaging, get-to-know-you event
incorporates a series of fun and challenging icebreaker activities, which are conducted in
small table group rotations. After every 15-minute challenge, teams are quickly reformed
and a new challenge begins, allowing for maximum networking opportunities.
• Creating a Cult lifestyle brand using the Temecula Olive Oil Company as the staging area,
the Ranch and the Olive Oil products. For example, read this blog post for ideas to
incorporate and create the lifestyle experience you are seeking for the Temecula Olive Oil
Company Ranch. https://www.personadesign.ie/whats-a-cult-lifestyle-brand-and-how-doyou-create-one/
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•

Focus promotion and marketing on highlighting the “Experience” and “Lifestyle” of an Olive
Oil producing Ranch in the middle of Temecula Valley’s famous winery. A family-owned
company that markets its products to embody the interests and awareness of Olives
properties and benefits, seeking to inspire and guide people with tours of the property.

Recommendations related to targeting Real Estate Industry, offering open house small exclusive
parties. House warming dinner gift the RE Agent will gift to the new homeowner.
• Research locations to have OIive Oil education theme workshops, then add as an event on
your website.
• Create a postcard with gift ideas to leave with local real estate offices. A “Congratulations
Close of Escrow” celebration time at close of escrow. Visit “Temecula Olive Oil Company,”
enjoy a dinner package experience on location at the Ranch.
• Create an opt-in marketing funnel, leading to a free gift basket (limit time drawing) with
the purpose of building your email list to promote tours and events via email marketing.
• Add a YouTube video as a featured video on your Facebook Business Page showing tours,
dinners and other types of events in your video. It does not need to be professionally
done. Authentically done video will get you more results. Same for Facebook LIVE videos.
Website Review
Your Website Meta Description for the home page: Recommend website editing to include targeting new
membership, selling the Lifestyle, an invitation to come to the Ranch to experience “farm to table” dinners, tours,
and weddings.

Chef Debbi will have you feeling the luck o' the Irish with this delicious St. patricks Day
inspired menu. Experience the delicious flavors of Chef Debbi's favorite Temecula Olive Oil
Company products as she pairs them perfectly with each recipe! Seating is limited and by
reservation only, please call (562) 296-5421 to reserve ...

CHEF MISSY HAS THE EXPERTISE AND KNOWLEDGE
She has 35 years of hospitality experience successfully entertaining clients and planning
events in California, Hawaii, Arizona, and New Mexico, as well as internationally. Missy has
experienced food and wine in 11 countries.
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Missy is a veteran of cooking schools all over the country. She spent ten years, taking
cooking classes from William Sonoma and gives credit to Chef Instructor Lisa Parisi for
inspiring her to enter into Laguna (Calif.) Culinary Arts Professional Chef Program.
During her years of organizing and presenting at private events, corporate events, teambuilding programs, event planning, office catering, marketing and winery sales, she has
served leading corporate clients scu as Microsoft, Land O Lakes, U.S. Fire Marshals, Whole
Foods, Seattle Dentists Study Group, Corinthian College, and Trilogy Community Resort.
She developed a Concierge Program to bring resort hotel guests, conference and corporate
parties to the Winery and Kitchen. Individual post-event follow-up resulted in 35% to 40% of
new clients enrolling as new members in Woodhouse Estates Wine Club.

WHY CHOOSE ME?
Missy Will is known for her love of food and wine, her attention to detail, her warm and
engaging personality. In the kitchen, she “cooks with her soul” and treats every kitchen as
her “Sacred Space.” She shares her teaching techniques and principles with cooks and home
chefs of all skill levels. She hand-selects recipes and ingredients, preferring “a tree-to-table
approach” when available, to ensure your culinary results yeild the highest quality value,
bold nutritional value and standards, and your presentations will be mouth-watering.
I’m so excited to have connected with you, Nancy—and for this opportunity to present my
proposal. I look forward to the continued momentum we’ve started. Lots of Olive Oils Ahead!
Kind Regards,

Missy Will
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